TPP/WorkAbility
(Transition Partnership Program)

Contact Information
DNHS Room E-1
(707) 464-0297 or (707) 464-0281
Fax: (707) 464-0781

Mission Statement
To provide quality services that support students with challenges, impairments, and/or disabilities to become successfully employed.

STAFF

Neisha Strnad
T.P.P./Workability Coordinator
nstrnad@delnorte.k12.ca.us

Jennifer Daniels
Job Placement Specialist
jdaniels@delnorte.k12.ca.us

Janet Bigham
Job Placement Specialist
jmbigham@delnorte.k12.ca.us

Jessie Green
Job Placement Specialist
jgreen@delnorte.k12.ca.us

Tyler Murphy-Everitt
Job Placement Specialist
tmurphyeveritt@delnorte.k12.ca.us

INFORMATION

Who We Serve
What We Do
Interested? What Next
The Big 5
Tips for Success
Employers Page
TPP Brochure